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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMIIl M

Smith , plumber. 2401 Avc. A. Tel. 333.
Pasturage , , P. Jiulaon , 029 6th avenue.
Gospel nen Ices will be hold at the Klsc-

man building on Moiula filing at 8 o'clock-
tt y A. Hroatlfoot , cvanRcllit. All cordially
Invited.-

Mrs.
.

. V. J. Sclmorr left last for
Uncoln , Neb. , nticrc elio will remain a
couple of weeks the guest of Mrs. W. J-

.Mnnlcy.
.

.

There wan a tlmo when wa hnvo
done no much family work , nnd wo never
have done the work novell an till * nprlng.-
Wo

.
have made an art of the laundry busi-

ness.
¬

. at the "Eagle , " 724 Uroadway.
The city council and the Hoard of Hdu-

cation
-

will meet tonight. The school board
iv ill meet In regular session , and In addition
to the regular business will make the final
preparations for the graduation of the High
School seniors on Tuesday.-

Thuro
.

was a great rush of visitors Into
1'alrmounl park jcstorday. The motor peo-

lo
-

! found It nccc'Bary to Increase the train
scrvlt.0 and shorten the tlmft of the regular
trips. The park Is very beautiful at all times ,
but at this Reason of Ihfr year Its attractive-
ness

¬

Is greatly enhanced by the brilliancy of-

tliD vegetation.
There were a number of boating partial

at l.ako Manama yesterday Boating and fish-
.Ing

.
were excellent nnd all of those who went

down wcro fully eatlsfl il with the drho.
Colonel Heed has about completed the an-
nual

¬

spring repalro upun his motor line and
expects to have traln running by next Sun ¬

day.
After e.Mral! efforts on the part of various

members of the family Mrs. Adallnc Demlng ,

wlfu of J. Dcmlng , was taken from her homo
nt 18 South Seventh fitreet and brought be-

fore
-

the cotimiUslcnora for the Insane on Sat-
urday

¬

for examination for ndml slon Into the
hospital at Clarluda The examination dls-

ck
-

cil the fact that the woman was not In-

sane
¬

, but wan blewd with an abundance of-

temper. . Some advlco was ghcn the woman
and her friends and she was sent home.

Mack Manchett , Will Saunders , Sunnier
Knox nnd sexcral other membcis of the
HUh Sehool athletic teams arc contemplating
riding their bicycles fiom Council llluffs to-

Marengo to attend the state meeting of the
Stnto High School Athletic association. The
trip awheel will bo about 200 miles , and If
the weather Is favorable and the roads ''good
the young men will make It in three dajs-
Slnro they have been considering the trip
several other High School bojs have ex-

pressed
¬

a desire to accompany them , and It-

IB possible that a largo party will inako the
ride. t

The dedication of the new church building
erected by the congregation of St. John'n-
liUthernn church drew a largo attendance
Tlui church la a lumtaomo structure of
messed brick and stone , located on the corner
of Willow tuemio and South Seventh street ,

The church has been built largely through
the etfoitB of the pastor , the Ilev. G. W-

.Bnjilcr
.

, who has been working most earnestly
for the last jcur to eecuro the necessary
means. It Is a great satisfaction not only
to the congregation but the pastor and his
fi lends to Know that every dollar of the
debt baa been provided for.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl company , temalo remedy. Mod
leal consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C 327-32S Mcrrlam bloeU.-

N.

.

. Y. Tlumblnp company. Tel. 250-

..sCIIOOI

.
""

,

IMiuiM for (inuliiiitlnn Three Score
mill One StnileiitN.-

nev.
.

. John Aekln , IX D. . orcached the
ccrmon to the graduating cla-n of the- High
school yesterday morning at the First Con-

gregational
¬

church. The church was hand-
somely

¬

decorated for the occasion anil every
ecat was occupied. A section Immediately In
front of the pulpit wns reserved for the
members of the class and the school oincers.-
Dr.

.

. Abkln chose for the subject of his ad-

drcsa
-

to the young graduates "Characteri-
iulldlng. . "

The regular graduation exercises of the
dabs will toke place In the opera liouso on
tomorrow evening. In accordance with the
resolution of the class with the approval of
the school board , the usual essays and
orations will bo dispensed with and one slnglo
address will bo delivered by President Gates
of the Iowa college at Grlnnell. The pupils
will bo seated on the gtago in the usual man-
ner

¬

, but will take no other part In the exer-
cises

¬

than to rlso and receive their diplomas
when they are presented by Superintendent
Hlsoy. The graduating class this year Is
very large , numbering In all departments

Ixty-ono members. The program for the
exercises follows :

Alpha Simpson.Apollo Club
Invocation.Ucv. W. d. liarnea
Piano Solo 'Tantasy on Scotch Aires".W. S. llochfltro

Laura McPnddon.
Address "Tho IMtice of the School In a

drawing Democracy.. President Ueocso A. antes
Plnno Duet "Overture".Merz-
Jcunncttu J.tiulcr , llesslo Van Do BoR-
I'rcsentnUor of Diplomas."ji Cnpltan". Sousa

Apollo Club.
The members of the graduating class are

Classical Course Klla Albright , Dyrd Maker
Ivn M. Frank , Mllllo Graham , Cora D. Harlo
Ollvo M. Ilarl , Altco M. Joseph , Maude I-

Kcndlo , Lllllo Norcno , Agues li. Hoblnson ,
Ethyl Thomas , Anna M. Walker , Ilcso M-

.Wliul
.

, Thomas Askln , Gerald A. Damon , Car-
los

¬

12. Laustrup , Alta W. Klrkland , Huthi-
Mayno , Laura A. MacFadden , Edith A. Mer-
rlam

-
, Lllllo A. Miller , 13. Glare Newton ,

Charles S. MacDoiuld , George W. I'ardey ,
Julius Hcsenfcld , Charles Jackron Saylce ,
Charles W. Tullejs. Hubert B. Wallace.

German Course llertlm I. Clark , Isabella
II. Clanocn , Harriet E. Gort , Anna Ketterlng ,

Jcaunnetto Under , Ottte M. Mcrrlam , Ilertha-
A. . AVnck , Walter Guy Howard , I'aul I. Van
Order-

.Mttn
.

Sclcntlflc Course Margaret K.
Kemp , Dosslt1 Von Do Dogert , M. Herbert
lluriiliani , jr. , Frank S. Zurmuehlen.-

Uuslness
.

Course George D. Carson , Harry
E. Hldson , Corlnno Albright , Claude 1) ,

Gano , HUMS Arnold , Charles W. Gould , Lena
til. Dcmtng , Jamea 0. Goulden , Lottie New-
ton

¬

, Chrlatcna I'ctereon. Mllllo Olsen , Ilert-
Cljilo Cess , Maude K. I'ool , Nellie Owen. T.-

II.
.

. nines , Grace I ) . Smith. George W. Zoller ,
Wallace Avcry Holln , Edward C. HutchlnB-
OII

-
, Andrew A , Robertson.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the annual recep-
tion

¬

given by the juniors to the seniors will
bo held at the rontdenco of Mr. and Mrs.
James McCabe In Mornings I'Je. The recep ¬

tion and reunion of the High School alumni
will probably occur on KrMay evening , al-
though

¬

the date has not lie.-n definitely flxe-

d.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quui tor of n century.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL. . S 100,000
XVI5 SOLICIT YODIl-
VS IIESIIIU YOUR COLLECTIONS.-

ONI
.

} OK TUB OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA *
B PISH CENT I'AIU ON TISIE DEI'OSrttb

ADO BIIH VI Oil VVUITIO ,

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

Until * ( or ta'la ur rent. Day A
* ilc , S3

'
trecu-

BTAKK UHAY FOIt SAUK CIICAI >. J. U.Onu, Til Willow kveuue , Council uiuitf.

CITY HAS AMPLE RECOURSE

Snprerao Court Decision on Special Tax
Collections.

PROPERTY MAY BE CONFISCATED AND MORE

If the Ahnttlnur Loin Will .Not Sell for
the Amount of the AHexsiiunt-

Uellclinc } ifnilKiiicnt Mil-

He
}-

TiiUen.

Local city otndals have taken a deep In-

terest
¬

In the broad scope of a recent decision
of the Iowa eupremo court that affects every
city and town In the state by greatly In-

creasing
¬

the powers of the courts In collect-
ing

¬

special taxes The opinion vvas delivered
In the case of Denny against the City of-

DCS Molncs In which Denny had restated the
efforts of the city to collect grading and
paving taxes assessed against his property.-
Denny's

.

ca"* was very ulmlUr to a great
many that arc now being prosecuted In the
district nnd superior courts of this city ,

where the property owners have made no-

oltcrt to pay their taxes for the reason that
they believe the property Is north to
them than the amounts charged against It qo
the tax books In the briefs laid before the
supreme court the question vvas ralrcd aa to
the Justice of the Judgment of the lower
court that wholly extinguished the owner's
title to the property nnd gave It to the city
In satisfaction of the Judgment for de-

linquent
¬

taxes. Th j supreme court not only
upheld this finding , but went a great deal
further and declared that the ownsr of the
propetty was liable for personal Judgment
for the balance ot the taxes after the forced
silo of ths property had failed to realize a
sum siilllclent to extinguish the debt. ThU
finding was based upon the court's Interpre-
tation

¬

ol Bectlon 47S of the code.which de-

fines
¬

the power of the city council In de-
termining

¬

the necessity for street Improve-
ments

¬

, aud confers upon It the power of be-

ing
¬

feolc Judge as to that necessity. The
supreme court holds that this power is not
In contravention of the rights and privileges
of any citizen or property owner , and Is
not In conflict with the constitutionality of
any statutes , state or national.

The Improvements under consideration by
the court were of the same nature and the
conditions very similar to those that prevail
on Lower Broadway , the abutting propetty
being but slightly Improved and the street
but spfiracly settled. The action of the coun-
cil

¬

In ordarlng the Improvements had becu
attacked and denounced aa fraudulent. Just
as they have been In Council Blurts. In-

pa slng upon this phase of the question the
supreme court declared : "The action of the
council ordering the Improvements upon the
street was not fraudulent , by the fact that
thef were but few houses on the street , and
the owner. ) of abutting proparty objected to
the Improvement" The section of the code
Is cited which declares : "Special taxes ohall
! paid , and ehnll become n Hen on the
abutting property. " The coutt then goes on-

to define this liability , declaring : "It Is
proper In an action to enforce payment of a-

social assessment for n decree to order a
special execution against the owner for any
balance that may remain unpaid after the
property has been exhausted. "

Under thlfl ruling the city council of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs has power to seize the property In

the actions that have been commenced In
the local courts to enforce payment of $25,000-

of delinquent special assessment taxes , nnd
after the property has been sold to the
highest bidder at a figure less than the
amount of tbo taxes , to take a personal Judg-
ment

¬

agnln.'t the owners aud seize other
property not subject to the Hen , It Iscry
probable that If the Broadway property was
sold under special execution at the present
tlmo It would not bring an amount am-
where nearly equal to the Judgment for taxes ,

and additional personal Judgments could be-

taken for the difference.
This decision has caused a great deal of

anxiety among property owners who come
within Its piovlslons. Many of them have
already lost heavily upon their Investments ,

and are satisfied to let the city hold the
bng for the future , but the danger of ad-

ditional
¬

judgments being obtained against
thorn after the complete loss of their
property may have the effect of Inducing
eomo of them to pay the tj ea to prevent It.

Members of the city council and City At-

torney
¬

Harelton have taken a good deal of
Interest In the decision anil have discussed
It considerably. The general feeling la de-

cidedly
¬

against any effort toward enforcing
the drastic conditions of the law , and the
city attorney has announced that In none of
the cases In court will personal Judgments
for balancej bo asked. Future councils and
other city attorneys may not bo so consider-
ate

¬

, and unlets the supreme court reverses
Itself some poor property owner may be
given additional reasons for wishing his
money vvas Ir estcd In other channels.

Polished oak sideboards this week 8.50 at-

Durfco Furniture Co. 201 and 207 B'way.

IXDUSTIUAI * SCHOOL CLOSES

I'leHHiint Siitnr li Afternoon I're-
ceilen

-
the Summer Vacation.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon the Girls' ' Indus-

trial school closed the work of the prcsen-
term. . Before beginning the exercises thi
children formed In line four abreast and
marched1 out for a walk. There were 20-

In line , and the column presented a brlgh
appearance , decked In many places with
flags. They went down Broadway as fa-

as the pcstofllce , and then through Bayllca
park and back to the building. As The Bet
olflco was pateed three lusty cheers wen
proposed and given with a will.-

On
.

their return to the hall they foum-

a pleasant surprise awaiting them In th-

nhupo of a substantial lunch , to which ampl
Justice was done. Rev , Alexander Llthcr
land of the Second Presbyterian churcl
opened the exercises with prayer , and mad
a few very appropriate remarks. Mr. Hcnr ;

Coker took charge of the singing. The ten-

turo of the afternoon wan an address bj
Miss Caroline L. Dodge , formerly superln-
tendent of the school ,. In the courte of hci
remarks to the children Miss Doilgo relate
an Incident that occurred on her vacatlo-
In New York state two years ago , and which ,

though In the nature of an adventure , had
some amusing features.-

A
.

party , of which eho was ono , was en-

camped
¬

In the mountainous district near
Long Luke , N. Y. One day n few of them
made an ascent of the largest mountain , and
In returning Icat their way. Through some
meant the party became separated , and sud-

den
¬

! ) Mlra Dodge and a young woman com-
panion

¬

fouul themselves out of hearing of
the rest , and not knowing which way to
direct their footsteps. Night was coming on
and to make their predicament vvorvo a bear
appeared on the scene.-

"Wo
.

were terribly frightened , " paid Mlas-
Doilgo. . "and did what other girls would
probably have dona under the circumstances ;
wo tried to climb a tree. We afterward
found that some other course would have
been more uafe , for that particular bear
could climb a tree far better thin wo. But
wo didn't know that at the time , and to kept
on climbing , but before wo had gone much
farther we heard a crashing In the brush
and to our relief found that the bear had
deserted us-

."Shortly
.
afterward wo discovered a Binall

stream and Know ing that It must flo-v Into
the lake wo followed It and reached the
camp Just ea a party starting In pearch-
of is."

After the usual tlmo spent In eevvlng the
girls were dlotnlar-ed for the summer , and
each was allowed to. take the garment upon
which sin vas working whether finished or
unfinished-

.MliiUter

.

.Mote * to Cornliiir.-
RKD

.
OAK , la. , May 16. ( Special ) Rev.-

K.

.
. 0. Moultcn , who has been pistor of the

Congregational church here for the pstt seven
, lias Accepted a cil ) from the Cougrega.

ttonal church at Corning , and will move his
family there next wee-

k.jnsTimv
.

riNAi7KV cT.iAiui > ur.
Letter Which nxnlnliin n Dentil That

Oeeurreil three Acnrn ASCI-
I.HAMUURO

.
, la , May 16.Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The mysterious death of Hay Hugh
Raines , C years old , whose body was found
In thu reservoir at this place In July , 1K94 ,

has at last been cleared tip. At the time
Mrs. John Raines , the boy's stepmother ,
was accused of murdering the child by some ,

nnd excitement ran high. At the coroner's
Inquest among other facts It was Ahown ho
was last seen In company with Ucrtle llur-
Icj

-
, a boy of about his own age. but no

facts could be discovered which would lead
to anything of n definite nature ns to the
cause or manner of his death. Mrs. Raines
was completely prostrated over the death ,

together with the rumors current against
her. She could only explain It by saying
the boy must have crawled through the wire
fencing around the reservoir and was trying
to catch frogs. The following letter , re-
ceived

¬

hero recently by the ofilclals , ex-

plains
¬

tbo whole matter.-
nDGHMONT

.
, S. D , Mny 10I write > ott

In hoi.es to sot n wronged person right ,

even nt thli late day } ou remember the
little boy who vvas dronncil In the reservoir
about three yo.ini ngo , I do not remember
the name , but I believe sou were acquainted
with him nml you know what unjust thing *
were snid of the mlopteil mother at that
time , hut Bcrtlo tells mo now ho saw' him
fall in the water. It seems strnnge ho
should keep It to himself so long and then
tell It , but It cnme nbout thH way ! I vvns
cautioning him nunlnit eolng Into the water
here , nml told him he did not realize the
danger ns 1 did , for he hail never seen any-
one drown and he said "Yes , I ddl! ; sivv
that boy In Hamburg , " nnd when 1 begun
to question him he told me that they were
looking nt the tends nnd things on the ode
of the witter , nnd the little boy crawled In
through nn opening In the wire and went
down to citch some of tticm nml fell In ,

nnd he he-gnu to cry , nml he ( Bertie ) ran
homennd was afraid to tell us , for we hnd
forbidden him to ever go up tliere He vvas
between 0 mid 7 jenrs old , and out nmonj ?
the chlldie-n nt play anil probablv ilia not
benr or understand the ttlk that wns going
the rounds nbout It. I am vety sorry ho
could not have told this nt tint time , and I
trust to you to find those people nnd let
them know of this , nml that the people In-

Hamburg may know tint no wrong was
done (only a neglect on the p-irt of the city
In leaving the fence In n condition that .my
child might full Into n death trap ) Plense-
do not delny to let them know , as they hnv-o
been In suspense long enoucu Verv respect-
fully

¬

, MRS MINNIE HUIILKY.

TWO orKicnus KOII ivcn PART-

Y.hller

.

roiiimltteen nt Crestoii AKree.-
to KIIHC on Coiiiilv Tleket.-

CIinSTON
.

, In. , May 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The democratic and populist centrnl
county committees ut a conference held here
jesterday decided"to fuse on the county
ticket thin fall and divided the ofilces ns
follows : The democrats are to have the
representative nnd trcasurei , the populists
the sheriff anil county superintendent and
the free silver republicans the coroner nnd-
surveyor. .

MuthoiIlMt Conference.-
RGD

.

OAK. la , May 10. ( Special. ) The
Iowa District Swedish Methodist conference
closed a successful session In this city this
evening. On the opening evening n re-

ception.
¬

was tendered tbo visitors by the
members of the Cpworth league. During thu
days the meeting was largely occupied by
the reading of papers and discussions , flvc-
mlnuto

-
speeches , etc. The evening sessions

were devoted to preaching and song services.
The follow Ing ministers were in attendance :

O. J. Swan , DCS Molnes ; J. Llnd , Dayton ;

H. L Lindqulst. Burlington ; II. A. Peter-
son

¬

, St. Louis ; Hugo Aim , Creston ; J , Sei-
buig

-
, Sheldahl ; Carl Scaburg , Kcol uk ; J. D-

.Bergreen
.

, Stratford ; E Malmstrom , Des
Molno * ; L. Stromberg. Concoid , Neb-
.Llndstrora.

. L M-

.Sioux
.

. New Sweden ; Carl Nerd
City ; A. P. Winell , Oakland , Neb. John
Loran , Stratford ; O. W. Ostrom , Dayton ;

P. J. Berg , Red Oak.

Alleged lliirjjlnrx in Jnll.-
RGD

.
OAK , la , May 1C (Special. ) The

two men brought here from Council Eluffa-
inder suspicion of being the parties who
roko Into Walllns' hardware store at Stan-
on

-
last week waived examination before

uatico Watcon and being unable to furnish
ho ? 500 ball required , will be held In Jail
ere until the next session of the grand Jury ,

'hey are both young men and their
.111103 as John Martin and James Smith ,

'ho goods found la their possession by the
Council Bluffs ofllcere , which were tndcntl-
cd

-
by Wai 11 no as articles taken from his

tore , they claim to have purchased from a-

Ircus man at Missouri Valley. Martin sa-
rlllwaukco Is bis homo and Smith Miunoi-
polls.

-
.

Iteil OnK HootleKKer Unilcr ArreM.
RED OAK , la. May 16 (Special ) Ed-

nard Campbell , who vvas arrested a few days
ago , was taken to Council Bluffs Friday to
answer to the charge of selling whisky

[ legally-

.UMTOKMITV

.

OV TEXT HOOKS.-

Co

.

u ii ( I OH of the Illnelc IIIIlH Try t <

G <* t Together.
RAPID CITY , S. D , May 1C. (Special. )

Sorao Important changes were made last
winter by the legislature In the school laws
one of Importance being an act providing
for a uniformity of text books In the county
schools. A move Is on foot among the
county superintendents and teachers of the
Mills to make this uniformity general In
the five counties comprising the Dlack Hills
district , utUig the same text books In nl-

of the schools. The now law establishes a
schedule of maximum rates to be charged
for books and creates a board to select them
for the various counties. This board con
elsts of the county superintendent , presidents
of the boards of education , county auditor
county attorney , boards of county cominls-
sloncra and ono percon from each cornmls-
slonor's district. The board Is required to
meet the second Tuesday In June. No cliang
can bo nuulo in the choice of books untl
the expiration of five years. Hooks will 1

purchased from the lowest bidder and at a
profit of not more than 10 per cent above
cost. Upon a. written petition of a majority
of the electors of any school corporation tc
that effect. It becomes the duty to supply
freeof cent all books for the use of pupil.-
In that district. These hooka then bccom
the property of the district. Meetings ar
being called In many ot the towns In tbo
Hills to appoint delegates to the meeting In-
June. .

Oilil PellovtH In South DaUotn.
HURON , S. D , , May 1C. ( Special. ) The re-

port
¬

of Hon. Hcrvcy J. Rice of this city,
grand secretary of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows grand lodtfo of South Dakota , to
that body which holds Its twenty-second
annual meeting In Aberdeen on Tuesday ,
May 18 , Is an Interesting document. There
aio In thin state ninety-five subordinate
lodges with a membership of 3,771 ; three new-
lodges were Instituted during the year one
at Hcrmosa , one at Wllmot and ono at-
White. . During the year thirty-five members
have died. The total number of weeks for
which benefits were paid Is 1,251 , amounting
to 1.084 ; amount paid for burying deceased
members , $1,574 ; paid for special relief , for
which the order la not obligated , $1,555 ;
making a total paid out for relief the pent
year , $7,769 , This Is a remarkable showing
considering the stringency of the times.-
Thcro

.
aru fifty Rebckatv lodges In the state ,

having a total membership of l.BSO ; during
the ) ear seventeen lodges were Instituted
and eleven members died. Doth the Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows and Rebckoh
organizations are In excellent condition ; the
membership la Incrrcalng und a spirit of
cordiality and good fellowship pervade the
fraternity. At the lest eetuloil of the grend
lodge a movement was Inaugurated looking
to the establishment of a home for old and
indigent Odd I'ellows and the orphan chil-
dren

¬

of members of the order , A beard ot
trustees was chosen , recommendation made
that all lodges so disposed set c lde a small
sum to bo known as "the homo fund. " In
response to this recommendation Grand Sec-
retary

¬

Rice has received from subordinate
lodges J2C3.15 , and from the Rebeknh's
377.37 , making a total of 045.54 for the
homo fund-

.Jimt

.

llffore the June lllxe ,

CIIAMnERLAIN , 8. D. , May 1C (Special
Telegram. ) The rlee In the Missouri , has up-
to tbU evening , reached H total of two feet
nlno Inches , and La now about atutlonary. It-
la probably the preliminary to tbe eo called
Juno rise , which usually commences about
the 25th and which la this spring expected
to bo greater than for yeura.

POLICE STOP THE CALL CAME

Players and Umpire Anoatkl it Cleveland
for Playing on Sunday ,

CAPTAIN ROBINSON GIVIS BAIL

I'rooeoilliiKH Are Conilnctnl vrlth Per-
fect

¬

Onler mill In Aceiicilnnee ltti-

n PrenrniHKi-d PriiKrnni One

CLUVntiAND , May 1C. The police made
good their promise to prevent Sunday ball
In Cleveland If an attempt were made to
play today. At the end of the first Inning
between Cleveland nnd Washington , all the
players on both sides and Umpire Tim Hurst
w ere arrested and taken to the Central police
station , four miles distant , where President
Hoblnson gave ball for the prisoners and they
were released.

The game had been extensively advertised
nnd In consequence there was a big nt-

tcndancc.
-

. All the railroads ran excursions
and n large number of enthusiasts from sur-
rounding

¬

towns arrived In the city during
the forenoon. Soon after noon the cars run-
ning

¬

to the ball ground began to be crowded
Long before the hour for the game to be-

gin
¬

the grounds vvcro crowded. The turn-

stile
¬

showed that 10,000 people- had passed
the gate. H was Impossible to ndmlt more ,

nnd the gates were closed. Still at least
5,000 persons clamored for admission

At n conference beforehand a program had
been arrived At between the police nnd Presi-
dent

¬

Koblnson. Accordlngl > when one
Inning of the game hail been played Police'
Captain English nnd President Hoblnson
walked on the field. The captains of the
two teams called their men. Robinson told
them to get It to their omnibuses and go to
the station. At the first sight of the police
some ot the spectators hUsed and jcllc <l "put
them out , " but very few understood what
was hnppcrlng Mo t of the spectators re-
mained

¬

in their sc.ats , thinking the plajcrs
would retutn and the game be resumed. At
last It became appaicnt that the game had
been declined on* and about half of those
present axilled themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to get their money back the others
bc'Im ; content to retain the coupons entitling
them to see the game of tomorrow or the
next day. The players took their arrest
goodnaturedly.

The 'buses , one In charge of Captain Eng-
lish

¬

and the other In charge of deputies ,

vvcro driven rapidly to the central station ,

where the players nnd umpire were docketed
President Hoblnson promptly gave ball In the
sum of $100 for each plaver. They were
then released and went to their hotels.

The members of the teams taken Into
custoJy were : Ditrkctt , McKean , Sockalexls ,

Tcbeatt , Powell , Wallace , Ulakc , Zlmmer and
Wilson of the Clcvelands ; and Urown , Scl-
bach , Demontrevllle , Tarrc ! ! , O'B len , Cart-
wright , Abbey , German aild Ilcllly of the
Washlngtons. , ,

It Is probable their cases will be called In
the police court tomorrow mqrnlng. They
may be continued , In which case another at-
tempt

¬

may be maiTc to play 'next Sunday ,

although President UobUi.son has no definite
plana It Is announced that the plajors will
bo arrested again next Sunday or as many
times as they trv to

GAMES OK Til 13.VTIO.AI - It3AGUn.

Uncle LUNCH Another , Hot Game by
One Little Him.

CHICAGO , May 10 The ) Colts were again
defeated by one run In nn errorless game
full of sharp and sensational plays They
opened up on Kennedy bavngcly , but were
never able to got more than one lonely hit
In any Inning after the first. Callahan was
equally effective except In tli6 slxthvvhen-
n base on brills , a single , Shlndle's selatch
Into the crowd nnd La Chnnce's homer
netted four runs anil the came. Dahlen
and G. Smith again carried off the lleld-
Ing

-
honors Attendance , 18,300 Score :

Chicago 21001000 0 4

Brooklyn 00010400 0 5-

BabO hits : Chicago. 7 ; Brooklyn , 9. Hr-
rors

-
: Chicago , 0 ; Brooklyn , 0 Earned

runs : Chicago , 2 ; Brooklyn , I. Three-base
hits : Anderson , Shlndle. Homo run : La-
Chance. . Sacrifice hits ; Dahlen , Callalian.
Stolen bases : L.IHRC , A. Smith Double
plnjs : Dablen to Decker ((2)) Struck out :

By Cnllahnn , 1 ; by Kennedy , I. Passed
ball : Anson. 1. Bases on balls : On Calla ¬

lian , 1 ; off Kennedy , 4 Wild pitch : Ken ¬

nedy. Hit by pitched ball : Grlflln. Bat-
teries

¬

: Chicago , Cftllahan nnd Anson ;
Brooklyn ? Kennedy nnd A. Smith. Um-
pire

¬

: McDonald-
.CLHVnLAND

.
, May 1C. Cleveland , 0 ;

Washington. 0. The police btopped the
game after one full inning hail been played

CINCINNATI , 7 ; LOUISVILLH , C.

CINCINNATI , Mny 10 Over 15,000 people
witnessed the llrst game In this city be-
tween

¬

the Loulsvlllo and Cincinnati teams
which resulted In a victory for the Reds
The game was exciting throughout , botli
teams playing snappy ball. Score :

Cincinnati f. * 7
Louisville 20000010 3-C

Base hits : Cincinnati , 10 ; Louisville , 10

Errors ; Cincinnati , 0 ; Louisville , 2 Earned
runs : Louisville. 4 ; Cincinnati , 2 Two-
base hits : Miller , Cllngman. Thtce-lmse
hits : Miller. Vnughan , Pickering , Werden.
Stolen bases : Ehret , Miller , Hoy. Left on
bases : Louisville , G ; Cincinnati , 3 Bases
on balls : Off Hill , 4 ; off KUrer , 2. Hit by
pitched ball : Ehret. Struck out : By Hill ,

2 ; by Ehret , 0 Batteries ; Cincinnati , Ehrel
and Schriver ; Louisville. Hill and Wilson
Umpires : Emslle nnd O'Day.

BALTIMORE , 14 ; ST. LOUIS , 5-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 16 Baltimore made 1.
three straight with the Browns today In-

a dull and uninteresting contest. Hnrl
was a mark for theJ3altlmorea Attendance
8000. Score :

Baltimore 200G3011 1
St. . Louis 1 0001030 0f.

Base hits : Baltimore. 19 ; St. Louis , 1-
1.Errors

.
-, Baltimore , 3 ; St. Louis 3. Earned

runs : Baltimore , 11. Two-base hits : Dowd
((2)) , Turner , McGraw , Keeler, Kelly , O'Brien.
Stolen bases : Douglass , Houseman , O'Brien ,

Keeler ((2) . Jennings ((3)) , Hoffcr , Reltz , Kel-
ley

-
((2)) , O'Brien , Stcnzel. Double play :

O'Brien to McGraw. First bone on balls :
Off Hart , C ; oft Hoffer , 3 Hit by pitched
ball : Hurtmun. Struck out : By Hart , 1.
Passed balls : McFnrlnml , 2. Wild pitch :

Hurt. Batteries : Baltimore Hoffer nnd
Clark ; St. Louis , Hart nnd McFarlnnd. Um-
plro.

-
. McDcrmott.

STANDING OF TUB TEAMS.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Ixjst. P.C
Baltimore 19 1G 3 84.-
21'hllmlelphla 19 13 G CS.4
Cincinnati 20 13 7 1,5.-
0PlttHbunr 17 11 0 C4 7
Louisville IB !) 7 f0.3
Boston 18 * 9 9 DO 0
Cleveland 49 , 9 10 47.4
New York 15 , G 0 40.0
Brooklyn IS , 7 11 3S.9-

Chlcniro '19 0 13 31.0
Washington 17'' ' 5 12 29.4-
St. . Louis . . , , IS > 5 14 ZG.-

3HCOHUS OP TJIU WKSTIMIN l.HAGVK.
' i-

1'ete DiuilflH' Fine IMtehliiK OlVnct Tiy-

KlHhcr'N Poor fib till HUT.

COLUMBUS , O , May IC' Daniols pitched
n fine R.amo today , butrFl3ibr's| throj errors
gave Indianapolis the Eajno. Eight thousand
people witnessed , which was
exciting throughout. ' Scara ;

Columbus 2 0100000 1-4
Indianapolis 001'0100305U-aso lilts : Columbus' , 12 ; Indlanupo'lH. 6
Errors : Columbus , B ; ilridlinnpolls , J. Bat-
teries

¬

: Columhut ) , Daniel * uml Fisher ; In-
dlanapollR.

-
. Walters and Wood

ST. PAUL. Minn. , May'j ? . Score :

fit. Paul 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-E
Minneapolis 0 i 1 0 1 0 0 1 1li-

Bnsu hits ; St. Paul. .7 ; Minneapolis , 15 , Er-
rors

¬

: St. Paul. 11 ; Minneapolis , 1. Batteries
St. Paul. Mullen , Munch unit Spies , Minne-
apolis. . 1 iKRcmler and lioyle.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mica. , May 16Score.
Grain ! Ruplds 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0-C
Detroit , , . , . . ';

. . . lilts : Grand limns. 1 ! ; Detroit. 13
Errors : Or.uul Itaplcls , s ; Detroit , ' . ll.it'-
terleb : Grand Itaplds , Cross nnd Jlucklty
Datrolt , liuhn , McCuulcy nnd Trust.

KANSAS CITY , Muy ! . Score :

Kansas City 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 0-

Mllvsnukcu
-00011130 3-

Uaso
- !

hits ; Kunsaa City 10 ; Milwaukee
14. Errors ; Kunsna City , 2 ; Milwaukee , 3
liattcrlc-H : Kansas City, McParland ant-
I ake ; .Mlluiuikcc Terry and Mack.

STANDING OF THB TUAM8-
.I'lajcd.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Columbus , 18 12 1 C6'
St. Paul 21 14 7 CO

Indianapolis 18 11 7 Cl.
Milwaukee 2i 12 10 M.
Minneapolis 22 12 10 I'D

Detroit 20 Id 10 W)

Knn m City 22 16 27,1
Grand Uaplds 20 5 IS 2-

oAVmlrrn Amorlntlon Score * .
PEOHIA , 111. , Mny 16-Scoro :

1'eorla T 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 4 -S-

St. . Joieph . , 03000200 27-
Hnno hitPeorln. . 7 : St. Jo oph , 0. Er-

rors1
¬

Peorln , 3 ; St. Joseph , ft , Halterles :
Peorln , Tnlbot nnd DUgxlnle ; St. Joseph ,
Merldlth nml Colllni.-

DUHUQUB
.

, In. , Mny IS-Score !

Dubunue 73001100 012-
Uurllnpton 0000000000H-nso hits : Diibuqnc , H : lllirllnKton. 3 Hr-
ror

-
* . Diibiigup , 3 ; HurllnRton , 4. Hattcrles :

Dubtique , Nonnamarhor nnd Sullivan ; Bur-
lington

¬

, Coons nndVllllim * .
HOCKPOUD , 111. , Mny 16 Score :

Itopkford 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 .1 0 9-

Qulncy 0 3-

Hnso hit * : llockford , 19 ; Qulncy , 8. Ei-
rori

-
: Koikfoitl , 4 ; Qulncy , 0. llattprlo-

llockford
-) :

, t'ndorwood nna Qulnn ; Qulncy ,
Monroe nnd Trnllloy.

CEDAR IIAPIDS. In. , Mny 1C Score :

Cedar llanl l- . . . . 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 1 3-12
Dos Molnc- ? 30011020 4 11-

Un p lilts : Cedar nnnUH. 11 ; Dos Molnos ,

10 Errors. Codnr llnplds , 7 ; Den Molti-
eHattcrlos

-" . 3
: Cedar Uninds , Carrlsh nnd rul-

lor
-

; DCS Molnes. Mauck , Cooper nnd l.oli-
innii-

.AI.l.OM.Vll.V

.

IIHATS COUNCIL HLVl-TS.

lion C'ninii'M AKKri-Kiitlun Nut ytronnI-
JIIOIIK'I' t the Hat-

.AllOma'm
.

won ncry onckled conteat
from Loti Cnmp'i nBRrcgatlon nt Council
muffs pirk tliroiiRh tbo Inability of the
Ilawkeyct to connect with Joe Scully's

nnd tbo sharp , clexcr field work of
the Onmha bojs. Score :

OMAHA.-
A.H.

.

. 11. in. P.O. A. E.
Whitney , m r I 1 0 0 0
imtlnBor , r 2 3 2 0 0
l.o K 1st fi 1 1 13 1 0-

Jelen , r 2 3 0 0 o-

McAullffo. . 2d
lliaclford s
hauler , Jd. .
Vnicnl , c
Scully , p 4 1 2 0 5 0

Totals 44 H 19 24 21 3
COUNCIL HLUITS.-

A.H.
.

. H. in P.O. A E-
.Hulbert

.
, tn

Lucas 3d
Jom l , c
rump , 1st c o l 10 l g
Hroclcway , s
rjock , i

! , 2d
Frltk. r
Mnislck , p

Totals 42 "l G 21 17 8-

Eirncd runs : Omaha , s. Twnbe hit1 * :

r.lttlliBor , Jolcn , McAullffo , Bradfoid , Jones.
Struck out : Hy Scully , G , by Mnsslck , 2-

.SoldlcrH

.

OiitiiiniuMix er I InUrcnfrx. .

Tlie Port Crook base b ill team found
the Metz TJros. easy picking Intho game(
thut was played yesterday afternoon on th-

Kort Crook grounds The game resulted
In nn easy for the former team.
The score by Innings was as follows :

Fort Crook 2 *-2-
1Metz Uros 3 00000310 7-

Unse hits : Tort Crook. 13 ; Metz Urot. , 5-

.Errors.
.

. Tort Crook , 3 ; Metz llros , 9 Hut-
tcrlcs

-
: Salsmnn and Huddleson ; Holmes

and Shannon-

.Yorli

.

from Htroiiinlmrpr.
YORK , Neb , May 1G (Special. ) The

York High school lm o ball team carried
awny another victory yesterday. The
Sttomsburp club and the home team played
hero and the score was 14 to S The game
vvas hotly contcbted nnd largely attended.-

VASSAIl

.

STUDUVrV rilM.IJ DAY-

.Yotiiipr

.

Women Him nml Jtiiiin nml-
Thr < the lliiNe Hull.-

POUGHKHCPSIE.
.

. N. Y. , May 1C The
annual Held sports of the Vass it-

Students' Athletic association took place
on the athletic Held today. The
date had been kept bccret and
great efforts had been made to keep the
matter out of the nevvfcpitpers The jouns
women who participated In the games -wote
simple blouses nml bloomers. The "ports-
vvcro witnessed by the KOO students anil In-

btructors.
-

. The men who were allowed to btf
present were President Tuylor and three or
Jour professors

Miss All Wilkinson , ' 97 , won the 100-yard
dash In 0-13 , with Miss A M. Burnham ,
1DOO , second in 0.15 and Miss F. Bordcn , ' 93 ,

thirl in 018.
Miss Sara F. Platt , ' 97 , won the fence

vaulting contest , clearing four feet live
Inches.

Miss Emma Bradley won the base ball
throwing contest , with Miss Emma Reed a
close second.

The class of 'OS defeated 1900 In a closely
fought basket ball game by the score of 1-

to 0 The principal (Tame vvas between ' 97
and ' 99 for the college championship. The
benlors won , 4 to 2-

.YAI.E

.

AXD IIAllVAHIJ O.N THE TRACK.

Score of Eluhtv to Twenty-Four In
1 nle'N Fin or.

NEW HAVEN. Mny 1G Ynlo nnd Ilnr-
v.ard

-
met for their sixth annual dual track

games at the Yale field yesterday after¬

noon. It was expected that ''the struggle
would be close , but Yale won handily , the
score being SO to 24.

Harvard won first on only the quar-
ter

¬

, the half and the shot , Holllster being
the only member of the crlmbon team to
take more than one llrst. He won his
events , the half and quarter , in fast time

The fcatute of the meet was the high
Jump , In which Merwin broke the Yale
tecoril , going six feet , two and onequarterI-
nches. . Second nnd third p'nces In this
event weie not decided , as Price and Morse
of Harvard were tied Their tie will be
jumped off In Cambridge next week

The Yale star of the afternoon was Per-
kins , who took ten points He bcooped both
hurdles , mnklng- the 220 In the record time
of 0 25 3-5 Yale's winning llrst In the 100

and 2.20 ynrds by Bytrs nnd Fisher was n
surprise , us both were dark horse?.

ClMIlllH TlllkH Of HIM IOMK.
CLARKS , Neb , May 16Speclnl.Bcr( )

Combs , the young man who was swindles
out of $700 In a foot race at David City th
other day. arrived hero yesterday. H _

talked freely to The Bee correspondent In
regard to the race nt David City , and sail"
that It was n "rank steal " The two sprint-
ers ran harder to pet to their buggy and

scnpe him than they did In the race. H
hail Implicit fnlth In Godcfroy's honesty nnu
his ability as a runner. Ho had picked him
up in Orii ihn , befriended him and did not
dream of him going1 back on him. Gode-
frey even took some of his backer's clothes
with him when he wen-

t.ThlrtjIlny
.

Iliict- fleet nt ICnimiiM Citj.
KANSAS CITY , May 1C Program books

of the new KanaaH City Fair and Racing
association have been Issued and show $25-

000
, -

In hnndlcni s and purses for n thirty-
day meeting1 to oi cn June 19 One hundred
horses are now at the track and Secretary
C. C. Pettus Is receiving dally applications
for stable room from well known owners
at St. Louis , Chicago , Detroit , Cincinnati
nnd elsewhere. The inaugural one mile has
$1OCO added. The Kansas City handicap
mlle-and-a-thlrd hns J300 nddex-

l."Toniiii

.

} " DIMVI! IN ItenmviI. .
ST. LOUIS , May 1C. Manager "Tommy"-

Dowd has been relieved of his position as-
ofllclal head of the St. Louis tram. Mr
Von Drr Ahe , It Is said , consldpred Dowd
responsible for the slaughter by Baltlmoic-
jesterday , uml after the game retired him. It-
la reported that IxnilH G. Phclan , n relative
of Mr. Von Der Ahe , will probably manage
the team. __

Tvto CiiMi'H Fail In Federal Court.-
PIDIinn

.
, S. D. , May 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram. ) Federal court adjourned here this
ovonlni ; , The Jury In the case of McCultum-
airalnat the Chicago & tern rail-
way

¬

, for $18,000, damages , brought In a ver-
dict

¬

of disagreement. The criminal ttxe
against Charles Claymore , for assault with
Intent to kill , wjw before the court moat ol
the day and this evening was dismissed by
tbo Judge for want of Jurisdiction.

Di'ntliK of ii liny.
FULLBHTON , Neb. . May 1C. (Special

Telegram. ) County Treasurer T.V. . Lenkcr
died at his home of Inflammation of the
bow elf this afternoon.-

nOMU
.

, May 1C. Cardinal Camlllo Slclllano-
do Reside , bishop of Bonavento , Is dead Ho-
vvas born In 1817 and received the red hat
In 1888 ,

Ieu < ie >- fur Cnlhollc Uiilv fully.
BALTIMORE , Muy JG.-H Is reported hen

that the Catholic university at WuHhlngtor
has received a legacy of $150,000 from tin
estate of Mr. O'Brien of New Orleans Th
money will ho used to endow three choirto lit; selected by tliu authorities of tin
university. _

1'lrt'N of u Iii > .
ST, PETERSBURG , May 1C. Sevcnt :

houses In the best part ot Dorogohush , In tin
province of Smelcnuk , two churches and tin

I government bulldlugs , have becu dtetroyei
o I by flre. *

WANTS ALLEN AS A WITNESS

Court Requires the Senator's Testimony in-

Havemoyor's Trial.-

NLEDD

.

TO ESTABLISH IMPORTANT POINT

A i1< ril ( tic Scorctnrv ot the
'I'ruit li > lii" Semite

Ciiiiiiu litre M > .Nim
lit * Aitxnereil ,

WASHINGTON , May 16. (Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) Senator Allen had undo nil his ar-

rangements
¬

to leave for Nebraska tonight ,

but late Saturday night he was subpoenaed
as a witness In the trial of Henry O. Havc-
mejcr

-
, which will begin tomorrow. Allen Is

needed by the government to prove that
certain questions vvcro asked Ilivcmeyer
when the senate had under Investigation
the Sugar Trust scandal of few jears ago.
Senator Allen was n member ot the Investi-
gating

¬

committee , and during the COMBO of
the examination of Hsvomcycr asked the sec-

retary
¬

of the American Sugar Refining com-

pany
¬

whether , , view to benefiting the
trust , ho had as secretary or as an Individual
contributed to any national , state or local
campaign fund , and ho wna asked to proluco
all data pertaining to such contribution. This
question Havemejcr refused to answer , on
suggestion of his counsel. As the steno-
graphic

¬

note1 ? of this portion ot the evidence
has been lost , Allen Is needed to show that
< uch n question was asked , nnd has there-
fore

¬

postponed his trip until later.-
W.

.

. II. llllan of Humphrey , Neb. , is in the
city In interest of his candidacy for the post-
olllco

-

at that place. Although but a small
onice the amount of hard feeling which has
been engendered between the rival candi-
dates

¬

Is giving Senator Thurston no end
of trouble to r ttle. Newell South Is an-

other
¬

applicant for the place and has con-

siderable
¬

backing. Sides are being taken be-

tween
¬

the two men , and charges and counter-
charges are handled back and forth as If ths
place had the Importance of a first cla.'i
diplomatic position with unlimited "pap" nt
the disposal of the succe-sful candidate.-

W
.

H. Alexander of Omaha Is nt Wlllard'o.-

TO

.

AVUSTIJMN VnTI2HA > S.

Sml rn of tinlleliellloii Iteiuein-
liercil

-
li > the Ceiiernl ( iieminent. .

WASHINGTON , Mny 1CSpoclul.l'en( ) -

slons granted , Issue of April 27 , 1M 7, were :

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Minor
of Christian Life , Merna , ( 'lister ; ( rclbsuu ) .

Esther C. Krler , Lexington , Davvbon
Montana : Original widows , etc. Minors

of John Hnle , Walkervllle , Silver How ; (res-

toration
¬

ami reissue) , Snblna A. Hale (de-

ceased
¬

) , Wnlkcrvllle , Sllve.r How.
Issue of April 2S :

Nebraska : Original William McGaltey ,

Mnrtlnnd Flllmore. Original widows , etc-
Kllzabeth

- .

Clark , Aubimi , Nemalm ; minor
of Alexander C. Smith , Silver Cicck , Mei-

lovvn

-

; Orlglnnl-S( | >eclul , May -1)) , Andrew
J. Nutting , Ulduin , llardln ; Henry C. Mur-
phy

¬

, DCS Molnca , Polk ; J.imes W. Peiinev-
dcccabud( ) , Ucs Molnes , I'olk , John W.

Camp , Muscnttno , .Muscatlne ; James T. Hro-
hnril

-
, Malvern , MlllH Additional Henry

Wlon , Deoatur. Increase' Thomas Woods ,

Clinton. Clinton ; John ChC"Marshall -
town , Marshall ; Gottlieb C Lohtimn , Ute ,

Monona ; Junics Goilden , Crcston. Union ;

George 13. UontrnRer , Hofllleli ! , D illas-
.Colorado

.
- Original Franklin Sivage ,

Alma , Park ; J.ime-s V. Ncaoltt , Kl Jloro ,

Las Anlmas.
Issue of April 29 :

Nclirabka : Original William Landon ,

Schuylcr , ; Hiram G. Andrews ,

Omaha , Douglas Ilestorntlon nnd reissue
( Spc'dal , Mayo ) , Simeon Hillings. Lebanon ,

lied Willow. Increase Joseph W. Nelson ,

Sidney , Chejcnne ; Charles JI. Phillips ,

Walieflcld , Dlxon
Iowa : Original William 1C. LelsenrlnR ,

Mount Pleasant. Henry. Uupiilcmciit.il Jo-
seph

¬

C. Wripht , Washta , Cherokee. In-
crease

¬

Cyrus Slborts , Mount Pleasant ,
Iltnry ; Isaac C. Thompson , Murjuoketa ,

Jnckbon ; Daniel J. Wllcox , Union , Hardln ;

Cameron SlegKel , Urooklyn , Powoshlck ;

Thorn is Jcys , Indlanol i. Warren ; William
Samplca , Annmosa , Jones ; Robert C. II-
.Dcnbovv

.

, Albion , Marshall ; Isaiah II.
French , Sulphur S prings , I3uena Vlst.i ;

James H. Crelghton , Des Jlolnes , Polk. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc Marie n. Hurgert , Mu-
ehanlcsville

-
, Cedar ; Sylvia A. Dllworth-

lUnllng'ton , Scott. Mexican war widows-
Marlon

-r. Udwards , Keosauqua , Van IJu-
icn.

-
.

Colorado : Original Ednnrd 51. Wasson ,

Pueblo , Pueblo ; Simeon Noel , Ouraj , Ouray.-
OrlRlnal

.

widows , etc.--Irenc E. Elerick ,

Mnntou , Kl PabO-
.Noith

.

Dakota : Reissue Otis A. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Ardock , Walsh.
Issue of April 30 :

Nebraska : Original Henry C. Miller ,
Stockvllle , Frontier ; Silas 1'. Hnnkln , Llml-
sey

-
, Platte ; Aslu'ord H. Ma ee , University

Place , l ancaster ; AST AUlrich , Grand Is-
land.

¬

. Hall. Additional Abram Johiibon ,

Valentine1 , Cheiry. OrlR-lnal widows , etc.
Minors of Frledrlch Wllhclm Schroeder ,

Columbus. Platte , and Humphrey , Plitto ;
( special. May C) , Fannie VHrooks , Iler-
shey

-
, Lincoln.

Iowa : Orlslnnl ( Special , May C ) , Stephen
L Dows. Cedar Uaplils , Linn , Ullas Clnunch ,
Van Huren , Jackson ; Nathan lilgclovv , Mai-
Bhalltown

-
, Marshall Restoration and reis-

sue
¬

Joseph W. (deceased ) , Ogdcn ,

Uoone Increase John S Stout. Oxford
Junction , Jones ; John A. Wright , Nashville ,

Jackson. Original widows , etc. Minors of
Joseph W. Wili'ox , Ogden , Uoone ; Uunlcu-
C. . Tower , Kldora , Hardln ; Catherine i :
Tile , Plerson , Woodbury ; Ellen M. Wag-
goner , Odebolt , Sac : Cllzu Clark , Uangor ,

Marshall ; Kunegunda Goetzmann , Musca-

tlni. Mu catlnc ! riora Vnwur , Dc Molnt-s ,
Polk

I'olorftdoOriginal Alexander More ,
Denver. Arnpnhoe. Orljilnnl widows , etc
nilnvbcth Anderson , Pueblo , Pueblo ; Marhx
P nnllcKt ) * . Malachite , Ihifrfuno.

Issue of Mny i :

Nrbrnokn trlKlnnl-Speclnl( , Mny 7)) , Jo-
opph

-
P. McOnndlfds , Omnnn , DouKins ; Me-

Farland
-

Campbell , Trenton , Hitchcock ; Or ¬
lando Curtis , Arnpahoo , Fairnan. IloncwAl-
nnd Ine-nnso John Harry , Tort Cnlhoun ,
WifhliiKton , Incrindc John Tollve'r , Snr-
Kent , Custer. Original vvldown. etc Ullta
llnrron , St. Jninei , Cedar , ( rolsburscmcni ; ,
Mnry UniiRhan , Omaha , DutiRlai

Iowa , Original ( Spcclil. May 7)) . Ocorpo
W. Dovln , Ottumwn , Wnpello ; lilrncy b.
Mlllnnl , DPS MolnoK. Polk ; Hiram I'plmm.
Uclmond , Wright ; Andrew J Hnkpr , On-
trrvllle

-
, Appanoosc ; AlMon H. Slwfor ,

Klemmo , Hancock. Addltloiml-WIlllnm W.
Mnrkle , Gieene. Hutler. lncrea- - Henry
T Turner , Slgournry , Keokuk ; Chnrlos W.
Sarchctt , Algoim. Kossuth : John I Chiles ,
Prole , Warren. Reissue T'lyse T , Temple-
mun

-
, Marlon , Linn , Original widow , etc.

Martha Ueehlel (mother) , Senrsborw , 1'ovvc-
shlrk.

-
.

ColonuloOrlplnnlOeorge 15 , Swallow ,
Denv r, Arapnhoe , Itafaol Mnrltnrii , 8n-
Kuache

-
, Sitrunche. Helssuc and Increase

lloniic Henry , Denver, Arnpnhoc OrlRlnnl
widows , etc. Mary Lnportet ( mother ) Sa-
lld'i

-
, Chaffee.

Mnntnnn OrlglimlIohn U* Taylor ( de-
ceased

¬
) , Irene. Fergus Original wldovvx ,

Insue of Ma > 3 :

Nibranka Orlglml - Edward Wltllff ,
Omaha. Douglas ; Thcoiloro N. Graham ,
SprliiKllcld , Sarpy. I norea-e Albert Jninen
Phillips , Lincoln , I-nne-nster Original wid-
ow"

¬

, etc Matmln Sumner , Hoatrlce , Gage
lovvn- Original (Special , April 30) , Pliln-

eas
-

H Kol i , lx vvls r i s , Milton J Guth ,
Cotter , Louisa ; William J Murlc , Mn uatlnc.
Muscatlne. Increase William H French ,
Plalnileld , liromer , Patrick Miihouey , Vail ,
Crawford ; AddNon A.ood , lliooklvn ,
Poweshlok Itelsxup ( Special , May F) , Frank
Horak , lovvn Cltv , Johnson , Valt-ntlne Hnr-
lan , Jamison , Clark Original widows , etc.-

Kllon
.

Cain , Toddvllle1 , l.inu , Amolla A.
Pleroy , Tuskcepn , IVcatur , Mary M. For-
Kiave.

-
. D s Molnes. Polk , Margery Philips ,

Des Molnes. Polk , Mnry A. Lonelcy , Dalina
Center, Dallas

Colorado Orlglnnl Juan M Oonsalps ,
Staikvillc , Las Anlmns ; Robert H Mend ,
Poitlnml Outav Orlulnal widows , etc.
Amelia , Pueblo , Puchta.

South Dakota- Increase John Robinson ,
Soldiers' homo , Hot S-

Kii.i.s ins wirivtl-

larlou WiiniMlej TuUeN the Life nl
( m DitrroM.-

VnilMILION
.

, S. I ) , May 1C ( Special )

Friday night about S o'clcck Marian Warns-
ley

-
nnd wife killed Guy D.arrow , known gen-

erally
¬

as John Moore The trouble grew out
of an Insult offered by narrow to Mm Wains-
Icy during the day. Harrow had threatened
to kill the woman If she told her husband.
This she did , Darrow , who was boarding
at Wnmslej'e homo came there at S o'clock
and vvas met by Wnmsley at the door with
the question why ho had threatened to shoot
his wlfo. He replied"You told , did jou7-
I'll fix 5011 , " nnd Immediately pulled a re-
volver

¬

Wnmslcy had n knife In his hand.
The two men clinched. Womsley grabbed
Harrow's hand nnd two shots which were
fired did not take effect The men scullled
about the room when Mrs. Wnmsley seized
n stick of stove wood and struck Darrow
about the head until ho fell. He rose to his
feet nnd Wamslcy took the stick and struck
and pounded him for some time-

.Thcro
.

vvcro found about twenty knlfo cuts
and Imuimerabla bru'ses on the face ami
body nnd fractures of the skull In four
places.

The coroner's jury cxoneiatcd the Wains-
leys

-
, finding they acted In self defense1-

.D.airow
.

was the engineer at the Hewer
brick yard and was thought to he a sober
Industrious fellow. Ills home was In Mis-
souri.

¬
. He had , however , left home because

of Home trouble under nn nlluu , John Moore ,

but had abandoned It since coming bete. His
brother nt Savannah , Mo , bus been wired
and has responded.

The Wnmslcjs lived ot ) the "bottom"
south of the city.-

XIMV

.

I.litnor 1111 * In Force.
RAPID CITY , S. D , May 10 (Special )

The Houck liquor law Is now In full force
In most of the towns In tho.Dlack Hills The
county commissioners have met In the dif-
ferent

¬

counties and approved a majority ot
the bonds of thobe who hove signified their
dcslro to sell liquor under the new law , giv-
ing

¬

them a temporary license until July 1.
when those who wish can tnke out a license
fora year. The bonds of each man Is placed
at 2000. Lead City will have sixteen li-

censed
¬

saloons and Deadwood twenty. A
great many of the places will bo run only
as an experiment until the 1st of July. There-
will be a radical change In the conduct of the.
saloons under the new law. If It be strictly
enforced , there will be no liquor sold to
minors , habitual drunkards , persons under
the Influence of liquor , or to those to vvhora
saloon keepers are forbidden to sell liquor by
written order front those who have authority.
The saloon men and their bondsmen also
agrco to pay all damages which shall bo In-
flicted

¬

upon any person addicted to drink
arising from the sale of liquor. Gambling :

is not permitted In the same building where
liquors are dispensed nor are pool tables
allowed1 In the same room The saloons are
to bo closed on Sundajs nnd at 11 o'clock-
at night.

ItolihurN Go to Jail.
HURON , S. D . May 10. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) W. H. Tyle , Jr. , and Wilfred Man-
sen

-
of Hryant wcro sent to Jail hero today ,

charged with robbing the postoffico at Ir) > ant
last August. They admit the crime and wcro
unable to give ball for appearance at the
Sioux Falls term of the United States court.

LETT-
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTOBIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOBIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

; DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA , " the same

fiat has borne and does now f '
°n BVet

bear the fac-simile signature of ( ojt&i&c&W wrapper.
This is the origins ! " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia
the kind you have always bought , fjjpJffij E" on °

and has the 'signature of C6a&Z7& &-

wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to USQ my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chaa , H. Fletchers
preK 'dent.

March S,
IS97.Do

Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed TOTLI-

MI . ,CIHTUICOMFANr. TT NUHKAT TOUT NIW


